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Looking to obtain a position as a Customer service specialist, in a facility which 
knowledge and experience can be utilized as well as enhanced. Possess excellent 
patient- relation skills- known for having a gently touch and to ability to alleviate 
patient anxiety. Skillful and precise in performing venipuncture's and capillary 
samples, preparing and storing blood samples; and verifying medical records. 
Hands on experience providing excellent health care, to a variety patients, in 
multiple hospitals A natural leader among piers.

FEBRUARY 2008 – AUGUST 2010
PHLEBOTOMY EXTERNSHIP/ASSISTANT - ABC CORPORATION

 Communicated and provided customer service to a diverse group of people.
 Verified and scan passports, and identification cards.
 Processed transactions Interact with guests who had language barriers.
 Prepared blood, collected equipment, drawed blood, and safety stored and 

transport items.
 Followed infection- control procedures in carrying out daily phlebotomy 

functions.
 Builded trust and minimize patient discomfort during phlebotomy procedures 

while efficiently collecting blood samples.
 Enjoyed applying all of my skills as learned.

2003 – 2008
PHLEBOTOMY EXTERNSHIP - DELTA CORPORATION

 March 2014 Successfully completed 400 blood draws for patients of all ages 
(infants to seniors) Performed EKG tests Assisted with urine collection .

 Complete 100 externship hours, 100 successful sticks, 25 successful finger 
sticks Considered to be very helpful and outgoing at all times Taking .

 hours completed) Over 200 successful venipunctures Masterful and competent 
with the Syringe method, ETS, and butterfly needles Urinalysis, drug .

 Successfully drew over 250 patients and quoted as one of Top 3 Students by 
supervisor.

 Quickly became confident and independent in performing venipuncture.
 Centrifuged blood samples and maintained stock of necessary equipment and 

supplies at all times.
 Kept patient records and documents well organized and confidential.
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EDUCATION

Nursing - 2015(Los Angeles Trade Technical College - Los Angeles, CA)

SKILLS

Vital Signs, MS Word, CPR, Injections, HIPPA & JCAHO Blood Draws, Infection Control.
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